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OMAR PACHA IN UKCA8S1A.

SoncRUM KtLiii, Oct. IS.—If the inle- 
' wet of the public in England with respect 
to the Georgian campaign i« increasing a* 
rapidly aa the plot U thickening here, the 
proceedings of Omar Pnrha'a army will 
•non he aa cloaely watched a* lUoae of 
Generals Simpaon and Pelhu-ier, and they 
will be aa well worthy of attention. Not 
•nly are the green hillside* of Souchuin 
becoming every day more thickly doited 
with lent*, but a great part of the army ha* 
already commenced moving along the line 
•f march ; and, a* tho character ol the 
country through which they are about to 
paee ia now acquiring a special interest, I 
wa* glad to avail tnyuclf of the opportunity 
which was afforded to me of accompanying

Knun the account* of theee men, the whole those of Prince Michael; the object of the 
Russian force within a circuit of fifteen appointment is in both case* the same, 
miles from Amaklea amount* to lU.OUU j Invested with authority from so high, a 
men. The most important point, and the source, and in a manner calculated to itn- 
ono at which the first struggle nmy be ' press the natives of the country who wit- 
anticipated, i* at the fortress of Kochi, 1 ’ L~ 1 L
shout six miles beyond Sogdidi, and about 
sixty from Souchuin Knleli.

Taking the Vigie in tow, we returned to 
Sltemslierrai the same evening. It is a 
considerable place, at present only partly 
inhabited. The Greek and Russian popu
lation have shut up their shops and decamp
ed, and the Turkish merchants have it all 
their own way. Prince Michael has a 
handsome house here, built of wood in the 
Russian stylo. It is hi* principal residence 
At a distance of three hour's journey in the 
mountains are his game preserves, where 

a small reconnaissance which was made a |,„ strictly prohibits any one from poaching
few days ago to the Miugrelian frontier. 
Our party consisted only of Mr. Longworth, 
the English Commissioner, and hi* secreta
ry, Mr. Champoisenu ; Colonel Ballard, of 
the Turkish army, who has followed it* 
fortunes ever since the siege of Silistria; 
the Commander of the French brig of war 
La Vigie, and myself.

The Ahasiau houses are made generally 
of wattle, and thatched with Indian corn 
In most of the villages, there are hotliChris- 
tian and Mussulman inhabitants, but none

more shy than savages generally. The 
men are a fra hi of committing themselves by 
hospitality to stranger* in tone of war, and 
proles* sympathy with the invadrea. How 
for this is genuine, it is difficult to judge 
The country is thinly populated, and we 
only pass two or three villages before 
reaching Shetn*hrrrai, the first i in portant 
place upon the line of march, about 36 
miles front Souchum, and situated upon the 
sea, 3 miles from the jMiinl at which the 
road strikes into the interior. We found 
•hat it was not safe to proceed hy find lie 
ytmd this point. A Russian force of 40 K) 
men are stationed nt Sngdidi, 12 miles 
distant, and the intermediate country wns 
completely in the hands of the Russians 
and occupied by Miugrelian militia. We 
beard here that a number nf Cossacks nml 
militia were at Anaklen, and if was impor
tant to discover tlie truth nf the rumour; 
wo therefore embarked on board the Cy
clops and La Vigie,which met us here, and

Er ‘ceedrd to tint month of the Ingoiir.
'orl Anaklen is a picturesque ruin, situated 

on the left hank of the river, and surround
ed by a dense forest. As we saw smoke 
rising front behind the fort, it was judged 
necegsary to e 1er the river with an armed 
force, in the event of an ambuscade. Seven 
boats, with a force nf about seventy men, 
under Lieutenant Ballard, of the Cyclops, 
snd Lieutenant Vilmorin, of the Vigie,

his wild boar, with sheep, end deer,
The limits of Prince Michael's jurisdic 

linn in this direction are not very clearly 
defined. He claims Ssmursechan, a pro
vince lying between Abasia and Mingrelia, 
on the frontier of which Shemsherrai is 
situated, and the people of Anaklea profess
ed to owe him ’allegiance, but it is very 
certain, that his powers of protection do not 
extend lieyond Slicmsherrai. As we rude 
out ol" the town, on nur way back so Souclt 
inn, we found that there was an addition to

of the women cover their faces, or are „ur party, and we were soon after enlight
ened U|wn the subject hy tho urrivnl nf an 
Ahasian, who pionoitnced himself to he 
the slave of a Turk in Shemsherrai. He 
*|ioke to one of our aerratila, who was a 
Pole, and informed him that lie and six nf 
his unfortunate com patriots were at that 
moment slaves In Turks in Shemsherrai

that its importance does not yet seem to 
have-dieea recognised in England, when 
the attention of the Government cannot be 
diverted from the Crimea. If, instead of 
sending the contingent to Kcrtch, it find 
been put under Outer Pacha's orders, it* 
services would be made more available, and, 
a good moral effect would be produced 
among the Tuikiah troops, who are nlrrady 
beginning to recognise the merits of English 
officers. At present, if Omar Peeks suc
ceeds, his triumph will nut be the low 
complete that it has been won in spile of 
obstacles thrown in hi* way by the allied 
powers.

POSITION OF THE ALLIES.
The Moniteur * Is Flotte publishes a letter 

from Kamwroh, from winch we extract lbs fol
lowing “The cannonade has entirely reseed 
fur some days at Sebastopol. The Ksiai he huw-

neased the ceremony, he goes back to his 
government under the most favourable 
auspices, and there can lie no doubt that in 
adopting this course Omar Pacha has done 
more towards nlnlizing the Circassians 
than could have been effected by the most 
elaborate and judicious treatment of the 
individual and petty chiefs. These will 
now be afraid to resist the will of the Nnib, 
who, owing everything to Omar Pacha, will 
be a useful instrument in hi* hands. The 
great difficulty in dealing with the Circas
sian* lies in the fact, that they are deter
mined to be subjects nf the Porte, in spite 
of the Porte itself; indeed, it hns always 
(publicly at least) disclaimed the idea ofi
appropriating terrilury in this direction; and | ‘••'hrow from ike mint. an «rassira
it £ evident that it is no less the interest of, »' ***“ *•'. »"“ "»

, , ... ... . s, . I_I avd Ibru hi lip*I a remorse i*l cnoecietiee at bavin*Turkey than of the silted Power, to abstain , ̂  ie rtl, „,d lU *
from nny eticli addition to the Ottoman do- j are endeavouring, wrboui much turmi. in r«>u-
minions. No treaty of peace with Russia ' iinu« at « ilitimee their work of de-Mruriion.
which depended upon tlie forbearance of They toiy sis» wish to ronsume iheir annmrahhn
these mminlain trilies, would he woilh a ' previous in their Uepiiuro, (or ih-y sis iciu.lly
rush, and we should he continually cm-1 wklae p.e|iaroti.«.a indicative of an imei.ti.uti»
broiled with Russia if we attempted to««rust, the «orthcri, ........... I... ». lately

.. . , , I • , -, saw so immerse fire hl.xiiig on the loti sidtt ofpreserve the mde,H-iidencc and integrity Calh.,lM -, he r„., ,n3ll ,,,„ (,re,„edh
of the Oltomnn empire upon the Kuban; Has a tailor un the watrh, who rxrUiiui il. -The
while a frontier composed of such materiwls Rossi ms are guing to dt*camp.‘ It is mu rxtiaor-
wottld be un endless source of annoyance dmary that tie atmuld liatv thon^ht *o, for ilia
to the Porte. It is probable that Omar ihue ihe M«m*ovii«»e generally sluli iheir quartet»;
Pacha sec* this us well os many of the they set oo fire and deelioy everything lh.y can-
more intelligent Turks, and has constituted Thv* w,,.e l'r ,b'h'3r
.. wr -, 9 .. •„ in r«in Lathi rnie I heir |tr«vi*|.me, or. im Ihm,the Nath n. . supreme nulhor y wMh the d,........t\.,
fullest eX|H‘clntion that the Allied rowers a(f.ai„ers, which are new at the hotto »• of the sea.
will render him ultimately independent. The next ilav we descried auulher roufligraiioii in

VVe astiined him tha't"his*freedom would bo !Al P™"'"' ................ ... whoM’ 1*°"" Ike^ireeiiou rf B.krhero'.i, |h. .............. .. ,,»
..btriued, but insisted upon his returning;"" d1'lm"1 Inm. the one vener.ted d...K .1 •••eu.j,». In the ..» »„t,„,a
for the muster* nf Ihe other slaves, finding ! *"urc« cn,,ld •«!»'"'■»» influence among
we had liberated one, would have secreted ,l,p*e mount ameers. t IS m Ins f f |||#J Wllller a. cu.iur a ly a. po»»ible.
the others; they arc now thrown completely 1***^**!^lo1' *IH>C Jr" l,lS fyotwras ()i|r display in that m»|N-n mi race- din#ly
off iheir guard, and Omar Pacha has since the internal policy of Circassia that pri.fllai,|,. ardour,for ihetarv ImihiIv « ii.jaLu d imild- 
ussurvd me of hia intention to liberate them. ^In”r Pnvha lias proved lninst.lt n skillttl b.g fMr lUen.aelvca huu, rliimneya, meds, wwwlee

rp diplomatist ; and perhaps it may he quvs- and < veu aloae h««uaea. The genera I works, the
1 he road "dietally billows the sea-coaM, ji,,nec| |»mv far it wns a wise measure to imper.al roa»'*» particular!v. .n« pr«h*rraamc ra-

crossing the iiinutl.s of titmiu.cealile rivers, 0 r,miml,M„„ independent of him to
the hntlges over winch ..re a...... mv.rin- jeellto „„d civ,I questions in the
bly destroyed. We slept at a large »«*■«• jthc.tre el lus present ep. tali..... . Such a

commission has ueveitlicless been formed, 
and it will roll for the utmost discretion on

upon the other side of the Kodor, in u 
mugniticciit si untion; (lie lolly « bu trees 
bviuo completely hidden lay masses o( wild
vine. Uni* wo were hospitably received, 
comfortable hut was placed at our disposal, 
soft coverlets and pillows were arranged 
upon woollen stretchers, mid wc passed a 
most civilized night. The staple food of 
the country is pu»ta, or Indian corn bread, 
almost exactly stmiliar to that of the States, 
and quite as good. The

the part of the gentlemen composing it in 
the exercise of their functions; the politi
cal complications in Mingrelia and (Georgia 
and the other Truncaiicnsian provinces are

pitilv. The Crimea will he iutl hn«I »«• u« fur 'ho 
nii|N»ilaiton of a useful invention, tint of ilriiniin;. 
All lli»* pfuils of stagnant waii'r, mi inju*ious lo 
the liealdi ol our men. bate i,uw entirely i!imi|». 
pvar« «1. la.nge ami deep fonMei* snrrotiml onr prin-., 
vipal Imildli'L'S, I lie liONpilaia, viol fIom-m, -liiTd 
eri,all irenclies elicitcle the oilier edifice*. Finallv, 
we are certain ol heine ahnndantly and reimlarly 
eiifiplitd with pioviMion* «Immif the winter, and 
we rareles-lv await the r* Inin of Iti:• t »r»»nu en

. .. .. . ro. .. - , , which the Hu»»ians so confidently ivlitd to forceinimité, suri offert, ni us.,stance u,ro„ e. r- „ |u lbe
tain condiiions have been nnd evrtninlv : 
will again he made. Omni Pacha will want ]
to promise everything, so as not to c m- ; ThePtntwianGavrtum.nl minus, ejrsd- 

clieese is eatable, • pi-otni-e the salely of his «iriny. The Civil,‘"S1? I» disrrclit Hie ranmar ,.f it*
but very salt, and lunletl pumpkin is Cmtmiissioners will pnimise li. lliiag, so ns, being rniplayed to afl". t pr,.p.,»iiiui.s nf peiee

not\ to compromis!» their (iovernincnls. ; Iront ItiiMia. A high p« reonase is repdHed to 
'l’lVy will both be perfectly justified in their! have eaid of the Kmperor of R usina—•• He

mit*ht as well sign Ins abdication at talk of

|M»pular. Fruit is ithtihduni; sy that, for a 
wild country, the living is, upon the whole,

pulled towards the mouth of the river, which ®^>vo uver*ge* VV lien we were witliui Separate lines of conduct. How far the 
wns completely commanded hv the guns of, “ ^e" ll11.1 cs ° ,m * three fc<ll,e"[great cans? which we all have nt brail will |H.ari.
the vessels. We found five feet of water ! t*ro118 c“va*r) • 1 lw Vie ! be benefitted hy the result, it is for others
upon the bar of the Ingoiir, which is one of i nrm^ '' llc 1 ,ls ,lu'v n,ov,,,15 ml,‘ L liRgrtdm; |lo determine, and 1 have no doubt that 
Ihe nifrit considerable streams upon this1 ?ur l,l*on,,allon u “>ul •he road wus there- jQmnr Paclm, on the «me hand, nnd Messrs, 
con at. Upon nur party landing at .hr fort f"ro T'? ««r|dnblr and 1 rather «»- 
Ihev came upon the a,nuking embers of . r'T,d") , ""h "b,cl‘ °'"»1
firr. Which nur guide told ... wns that nf the,1'‘■chn.* hurrying .... Ins campaign. In
militia; not n human bring .rented in the T,lc "f 1,18 *n8r»>' hV,‘evcr' ",e ,,1“",ber 
aeighltoiirhood, and the wood seemed RO| of bridgesi which must bo constnicted along
thick that wc did not anticipate much iv»rn-j "" ,l,n" 40 ol ll"' l"**c11' "ll! "ec, s-
•ng front tho men stationed in Ihe maintop1 rcUrd lbe Pr^es* "< •"» ™rmy, and
of the Cyclop, In give. m. alarm. We ,e" dj>1" “r. a ",UHt ,*-'luP»c bel"re
proceeded up In the bank of the river for 
aotne time, and came upon the remains of 
tho village of Anaklen, of which a few 
ch irred logs iilonc remain. Having satis
fied our curiosity, wo were returning to the 
boats, when .two shots from tho Cyclops 
threw our parly into n state of aotno excite
ment. We immediately threw out skir
mishers to protect our embarkation, and 
•non after saw a large group of persons 
collected nt some distance tip the river.

lie finds himself in liicu with the enemy. 
Meantime troops aru disembarking with 
their usual rapidity ; the Great Britain has 
disgorged 1,8.10 men in an .incredibly 
short lime, and returned for more. She 
brought Col. Simmund* from Bnlnkhrvn. 
There have been 26,01)1) men landed with
in the last fortnight. The l>uke of New
castle has also arrived in the Highflyer, 
from Anapa and Snudjak. On llietr way 
the Highflvcr picked up Ihe Nnib, who was

visit. FieAs they seemed to be people of the country,1 coming lo pay Omar Pacha 
Mettara. Longworth and Champoiseau w ent declare* his expedition against the Russians 
■p with a flag of trace, with M. De VU- lo *'■’'« kerr- eminently auccenaful, which is 
morin, our guide, and myself. , «unewhat at variance with the report of the

One of the group, nutting hi* white cap K»™chai men. to which I alluded in tny 
upon tho top of his gun, by way of respond- !«»• letter. At all events, Oinur Pacha 
iag to nur flag, we heard from him that the evidently has a high opinion of his power 
immediate neighbourhood of Anaklen was end influence in the country, as he lias ap-
comparatively free ofttnssiane.lhnt Ihe near- P0*nle<* ,f" Governor of nil the pro- WItM tMV «„ me mnm \ „n _|llrh hag
«. large force lay at a distance of nine mile. *'"«=•» of Ctrcaast». from the country of iWerf wi„ celebrating the victors. The SJîî ZhLZJ'ZZ'Z
off, and that they rarely visited Anaklea. Schamyl to the^provtners of I ehapsugh and , troops were in good heart, and have port-ct .um* ha arrived u Ike aaenl i«mi| iaro Tli* 
The people Ihemselves professed themeelve* Ketqoollch, wh*ch arc a*tinder Ihe confidence in Iheir |E«*itvr«tl ami in flu* *nc- uy |,now enjuve peifort health, ah hough he 
in Ihe highest degree friendly, and we gave jurisdiction ol SWer Pacha. The terme nr cewful isstin of the campaign in whirl» they »n*ope *o weeh that his face nearly loeehee his 
them a sovereign to cement the alliance, hia booyoarouldi are almost identical with are engaged. It m much to be regretted, kuees.

A letirr from Berlin, nays -—“ The member*
of th.* nl.l nobility of Piuimj still refuse to t;,ke

- , , ,,, , ,, - i iheir sons in the First Chamber on llie onenioiLonouoi ih nml („ lituimuiscait and Knun . , , ,t> n .. -i, , h • I of the siiiiniaehmL' session, tmh-ss the coweru-Rpii, mi llte ol her, will do all in their power ; 1 ' „ , •
to avoid what appear, In he «Inrost ll,.-'""""1 *1"11 ....... ,r"''ro "e Fr,"le««
inevitable cnsequenccs „f the positron in ! (I'vraip'ion from taxsnaa sad nt.l.t.ry servira 
which they arc placed will, icfcrcncv to‘*<-.) of which they wore drpnrad ia IMS. 
oil#, another. i N «N! otist Ions were rrrrntly undertaken beiweea

Oct. IB,—This moruino our slumbers, them ■n«l the povoriimeiii on the suhjrri, hoi 
\v«*rc «lif»lurlivil hv tho tliunih'r of rnnn>>n, they U*«l to no result ; tho King, however, lias 
and wc saw the ships in the harhour decked onii-red that tb«*y shall be resumed.,f 
out with llu«rs. Wo found the cause of; The Y««mc Pkinck.— Areordine to
th«‘se rvpiicNng** to lie tho arrival of «1rs- the ordrrs of the Kinjf of Pru*»iaf Princr Fred- 
patches from Knry, nniKitmcinp the lotal or irk William, mhi of the
defeat of the Russian army investing that 
city, with nit enormous hiss, the particulars 
of which halte, «fouhtlusK, it nvlutl y «ni. 
fjookingout ol tuv window, 1 saw Omar Pa
cha informing htsnrmy of (he fart, which

Pliure of Prust-iâ, is 
l.rurfforlh to take part in tho stilins* of the 
('mmvil of Stale, and also in the business at the 
different minimnes# in order to hocomo iutliatvd 
in pi hhc affors.

Kichtv Yriu a Heimntra — A tmich snd
they received with loud cheers. It wns nil hsrdv old frl'ow rrremly p*s%» «I ibrouitli Lvmw, 
inspiring sight after having exhorted liis France, on hie way to Savoy, his naiivo country, 
soldicr.-t to march to the entire niinihilntion No Ie*» then eighty years ago, when he was forty- 
of Ihe annv which lltcir comrade, have «as. he ... aaMSMrdIn. the Fieiwh gallira. I.t 

i , j . . . . . I lift* f«ir some crime. Al ih«* MMomenreiuenl ol imrn I most destroyed, to *oo lus Highness, upon ,___, ....../ ’ . j. « • I .. «• revolutioM, being then a land Ie »g**d min, lie wasa pnincmg charger, leading lus luHtalmns §ho| mil fr„m ,Ue worW. The ..«her dsy he was
In Ihe war ............... .. with (wo button.-* of „|ellwl „ ,b, ,,f„„, hundt .1 and i..raty-aes.
artillery, followed him along the Kutais- Ku nu«e is ss-ianed. hut the prohshility ia that 
road. The mnment was well chosen, and , ihe gnverneieni ilineghl hr hid worked net mure 
the music of their hands harmonised well than a ntlural life in the sallies, and that he «a* 
with tho booming of the lionvy guns, which P**' <*“'»* b,,m" *' " »*"1 ,b,‘ '** h"* *

Ihe victor*.

>


